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STATE OF lWUE 
Office of The Adjutant General 
Augusta, March 26, 1917 
To the Assessors of the Cities, Towns and Plantations, 
state of J;taine. 
GREETING: 
The Governor deeming it necessary at this time an enrollment of 
the Militia of the State of Maine will be made forthwith under the 
provisions of Sections 1 to 5, inclusive, of the Military Law (Chapter 
15, Revised Statutes of Maine, 1916). 
Necessary blank forms for m~cing enrollment are inclosed here-
with. Additional blanks may be obtained upon application to this 
office. 
GEORGE MeL. PRESSON, 
The Adjutant General. 
NOTE: 
In entering the occupation it is desired that specific information 
be given, for example, if an engineer state whether civil, stationary, 
locomotive, electrical, etc., and if a mechanic state whether general 
or special and the particular line of work. Manufacturer, merchant or 
salesm~ state line of business. Farmer, clerk, booklcoeper, stenographer, 
electrician, chauffeur, laborer, etc. · 
